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father a a sailor on the lakes, Mr.TEXAKS FEARWVASIOIf
()ur bad become a master of a smallDECREASE IS SMALL BY YELLOW JACK SCOURGE.
schooner before he made hi first voy

ECZEMA Oil
s "

,;
LITTLE GIRLage to Chicago. The ship was welcomedState Health Officer Submits Report on

as the largest craft that the new porj
had seen and made a sensation. Seeing

the Situation.

'Austin. Tex., Aug. 10. State Health great possibilities in the trading poet,Iron Trade Gives Review of

Wetk in Market Mr. 0ier decided to make it hi headOfflcef Tabor ha kuhmitted report to
(iovernor Lanham concerning the yellowOP quarter., ,

n r KT

2a La
fever situation in tlte South, in which
he eyi

In ISttl be enlisted In the navy and
was aligned to the Mississippi river
nervice. I'nder Admiral Porter, on

whose shiD he was an eniign, be took

HEY

Ui
, "Yellow fever exists now In Louisiana,

Mi"ixippi, Alabama, Florida and theBLAST FURNACE PRODUCTION
part in the river battles between New

Republic of .Mexico. Texas U sand
Orleans and VMkburg.

After the war be beeame a life in--(10 wiched between the infected district
with very little hone of escaping inva

uram agent and was engaged to activesion by the scourge with the bmg um- -Intense Beat of Jul? and Humidity of

Atmosphere Interfere to Considerable

Extent in Operation of Furnaces and
Results in Slight Decrease.

8etp!ess Rights, for Mother

and Awful Suffering

ofjhill

CURED BYJOTIGURA

Had Given op All Hope of Ever

Kaklng Any Cure. ;

H My little girl baa been suffering for

two years or mora from eczema, and

during that time I could not get a

night'! aleep, as ber ailment was Tory
evere. .

-- 1 bad tried so many remedies ana
- spent mock money, deriving m bene-

fit, I had absolutely gives op all hops
of making any core. But as abut re-

sort I was persuaded to try a set of the
Calico ra remedies, and to my great
delight a marked change was mani-

fested from the first application. I
nil the child a bath with Catlcura
loan, using a soft piece of muslin cloth.

N4,,mmtrrrtm

mer liefore u. We arp guarded a doe-l- y

a possible, but it i very hard to
maintain a successful quarantine. 1

would mot certainly inUt that (Vre
lie no mobilisation of citizen or soldiers

at thi time, a any 'excitement might
cause a ifeneral stampede and a general

. J J J , J J J 4 Li 1.11 'H

buttlm-- until one year ago.

WILL CHRISTEN WARSHIP.

Chicago. Aug. 10. Governor Kdward

lluch of Kanxas, awmpanied by hi wife

and daughter, Mis Anna Ibxh, paed
through Chicago last night en route to
Philadelphia, where Mi Hoeh will

chrwten the new UttUnhip Kanaas when

he i launelied.

quarantine that would tie up the entire
Cleveland, ()., Aug. ,

lO.-- The Iron

Trade Review this week says.
Our blast furnace statistic for Jul

i i

B9
railroad service of the state."

The state health olticer ha also called

upon the governor to hold the entire
state Ranger force in reserve aubject topa ft 3

how a production of 1,719,728 tons,

againt 1,822.445 ton fn June, a decrease

of 9.4 per cent. A the intense beati a 3fl PLAGUE AT TALTAL.
P !3

bi order, a he may need them at any
time to control the quarantine situa-

tion. .

of July and the humidity of th atmos'SQTOE i This I did twlco ft day, eacu time. m-- t! i, New York. Aur. 10. There are eiijht with tha Cutlcnra Ointment,phere Interfered to a considerable extent
h

CENTENARIAN DEAD.P '3 4 4 414 1 Vi't't iX'alg
with the operation of many furnace,

thin decrease in production 1 not Urge.

ce of plagtie in Taltal, provinces of ;
Ata-ama- , cable the Herald correspond- -

ent at Valparaiso, Cliilc. The epidemic i

of emallpox in ValparaUo i unchanged.

r TT.T.T1 1 t 1

While there ha been an In
Aged Chicago Man Ends long and

stock held by merchant furnace, the re Eventful life. ,
Chicago, Aug. 10. Captain Jerome B.

Nearly 5'0 deaths have lieen recorded

during the last seven days.
port Indicate large sale have been made

for future delivery. On the whole, the
Oier, to be the oldet resident

statistic reveal a more favorable con of Illinois, died yesterday, aged 105.
That's Why Wise People

Trade With
CARDINAL GIBBONS SHOCKED.dition than waft expected. A tale of

lie was born in Erie, Pa, Following his
15,000 ton of basic pig iron haa been

and at the same time gave the Resol-

vent, according to directions. Onebox
of the Ointment and two bottles of the
Resolvent, together with the Soap,
effected a permanent cure. I submit
this for publication If yoa desire, hon-

ing It will add to your success and assist
so many thousands of sufferers la car-

ing themselves. Mrs. L B. JONES,
AirtHMGTOK, Iin.T.

The first step In the treatment of tM
chronic forms la to remove the scales
and erases and soften the skin, by
warm baths with CnUcora Soap. The

calp, ears, elbows, hands, ankles and
feet will require frequently a thorough
soaking ha order to penetrate the thick-
ened skin and crssta with which these
parts are often covered. Dry care-

fully, and apply CutScora Ointment,
lightly at first, and where advisable

opread It on pieces of soft cloth and
bind In place. Take the Beeolrent,
pllla, or liquid, In medium dosea. Do
not use cold water la bathing, and

made by a Tennessee company on the
basis of 13, Rirniinghaip. The Lnitcd
Statu Stl coiporation tin signmea
its desire to confer with the Bessemer earsaowM-iatio- lute this month in regard to
the purchase of pig iron for tsepteratier

delivery. The fact that thin conference

I to be, held will undoubtedly strength- -

News of Archbishop Chsppelle's Death

Received.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 10. Cardinal

(iibbons was informed of the death of

Archbishop Chappelle When he arrived

in thi city lat night. He said:
."The. news is a great shock to me.

Before leaving" Baltimore yesterday
morning I received a dispatch from him

commending himself to my prayers, and
thi was the first knowledge I had that
illne was so serious or that the end

wa near. I need not say how greatly
I am shocked and grieved at the news

en the market for lleemer.Herman Wise
Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.

s

avoid cold, raw winas.The Teuneee Coal, iron 4 Railroad

company baa made a contract for 30,000

" Beauty and grace from

no condition rise;

Use Pears,' sweet maid'

there all the secret lies."

r- :,:.? . Sold crerrwhef'

tone f open hearth rail for delivery

M-- tat " bv 'in to begin in April and

to W made at 5hK) tna per. month.

There are now pending imiuiiie for

l.Vi.uoO ton of rail for export and

for domestic use.

of hi death." ; - i '.The Astorian, 75 cents a month.

PRESIDENT WILL PLUNGE.

Rumors That He Will Mske Voysje in

Submarine Boat "Plunjet." . MOMENT!JUST AFirst National Bank of Astoria, Ore. New York, Aug. 10. Miich iuteret
wa caused jenterday at the Brooklyn

navy yard through order that have

W rrreivtd bv J.'eiitenunt Charlea
r.sTAitLisiiKi) ism.

! dt dt dt
Nelxon, in command of the uhmarine

boat Plunger. The order came from

the secretary of tlw navy, and read:

You are to iro-ee- a aoon a pmwibl

to (yter Bay and report to the1

Capital and SurplusI$iOOfOOO
When the order came the boat was
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in drvdock. Wing overhauled. She waFit INK lATTS, Caliler
4. W. UAKNk-K-, AmUUtut CanhlerJ. Q. A. BOWt.nV rrtilnt

4j. L FRTfcKHO.N,. Viefrldent at once taken out and i now lying in
5

the waterway that run through the cen 5
ter of the navy yard. A Urge force ofAstoria Savings Bank
engineer and meciiamcs i oimk I

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We do it in All the Latest" and

Best Styles of the Art .

night and day getting the little cralt
into tintoD shape. An entire act of new

and heavily Insulated electric light wireCapital htlit In fliiO.OOD, Sitrplu and rndlvlitiid Proflu ta.V0uO.

UaiiMcta a Ueneul Banklna Uuln. Intemtl I'ald on Time DfKwiU
being put in and the gasoline engine

1i underiroimr a complete revamping.
ASTORIA, OREGON.168 Tenth Street,

Kvery bolt and rivet is being subjected
m

to a thorough .reeoldering and the tor
oedo-tub- e U being frequently tested. it

It will be five days before the Plunger

will be in condition to make the run1J to Ovster Bay. Lieutenant Kelson hasKitchen Troubles and the Remedy. nicked a crew of ten men from the vari
a. ...
ous submarines and every man is beingOnly a few yean ago it was coniiJered good form

to encsie the sink in wood thereby concealing the trsp, thorouahly drilled at his particular post
Although it la said that the president

ha several timea expressed a desire to

co down in a submarine and the officers1
s

of the riunger are extremely anxious

to have the chief executive as their gnes

making it inaccoiple ana ottering a

place for the collection of filth and

vermin.

If this condition existi In your

household, let us remedy the trouble

by Installing a snowy white

$td4 Porcelain Enameled
Kitchen Sink. Our work il satis

in a dip below the water's surface, no

intimation of such a plan has been made

and the men admit that they expect

only to show the president how theiri eraft works.
factory and prices right.

Owina to the narrow channel and shal

low wa'ter It is out of the question toA. MONTGOMERY, Astoria Or
dive in Oyter Bay. Instead the plunge
will be made outside in the Sound

NEGROES AROUSED.

& dt

Wc take your lOld Magazines that you

have piled away on your shelves and make

, Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library

The J. S. Dellinger Co.,
Makers of All Kinds of Books

I :

S. m mmr --w w w A w- - V w V Will Hold Meeting to Oppose Abuse of

Their Rights.i AN AMUKIA
New York, Aug. 10. Bishop Alexander

Walter of the African Methodist

Episcopal church, chairman of the execuPale Boliemian Beer

Best In The Northwest tive eomnuttee of the n

council, and Dr. William H. Steward, the

.8 president, sent out the formal calls yes

$
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terday for a conference, to be held in

North Pacific Brewing Co. Ii Detroit beginning August 30. The call

la addressed to the bishops of the negro

churches, presidents of leading organita
tions and prominent churchmen and lay
men.

The bishop calls attention to many
recent happenings,' snch as the race riots
in one of New York's negro quarters,
ami deeWns that the time has come for

AT SEASIDE
" The Morning Astorian

is on sale at
Lewis k Co'a Drug Store

and
Morrison fc Greenbaum't

" Cigar Store.

Sunday Excursion tt Worth Beach.

..The Ilwaco Railway, and Navigation

Company are selling round trip tickets

every Sunday from Astoria to ' all

cotta, at a rate of one dollar for the

points on Long Beach, including Kah-roun- d

trip. '

the "derelict member of the Afro iAmerican council to. arouse themselves
. T)....n.. Corner Commercial and 10tq Street 5and do something to check this on

jf ASTORIAN OUItLiliNU
slaught upon their civil and political S 5' '
rights,"


